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Essence: Sweet children, devoteG cannot/eei as much happiness when they say "Bhagwan" or "Ishwar"

as youlel when You saY "Baba"

Question: What desires do worldly childrsr have due to greed, which you children cannot have?
Aos*""t Worftlly children who are grcedy wonder when their father will die so that they can become the

masters ofhis properfy- You children can never have such thoughts about the unlimited Father
becawe the Father is bodiless. Here, you receive an imperishable inheritancs from the etemal
Father.

Song: Look at yor.r face in the mirror ofyour heart...
Omihanti. Om shanti. When it is said twicg first it is Baba saying it and the second time it is Dada saying

it. One is called a soul ard the other is called the Supreme Soul, that is, He is the One who resides in the
supreme abode. This is why He is called the Supreme Soul. What is the relationship between souls and the

Supreme Soul? The Father is One whereas the children are innumerable. When human beings call ou! they
say in nnggstt, '1)h God, the Father". Therefore, He is the Father. By simply saying, "Paramatma'' (God)
'?rabhu'-or "Ishwar", there isn't as much pleasure. By saying "Father" you receive happiness. The

parlokik Father is the One who gives you happiness and this is why He is remembered so much on the path

of Unatti (devotion). God, the Father, means He is our Father. It is said: We Ne all btothers. It is also
catl& a brotherhood. When the people of Bharat say that they are all brothers, their attention is not drawn
to souls. Thery are drawn towards body consciousness. They don't undentand that they are souls who are
brothers. The Father of all of us is the One. If God were omnipresent, you wouldn'l say that you are

brothers. It is only when you conside,r yourselves to be souls that you say you are brothers. You children
are now sitting personally in front of the Father and He is teaching you. You souls say: We have now found

the Fatrer. You have found the Falher, which means you have found everything. You receive an
inheritance from the Father. As soon as a son is born, it is understood that an heir is bom. As soon as tte
child says *Baba" it proves that he is an heir. Generally, daughters say "Mq Ma". They have grater love

for their mother. A son would say 'ts4 Ba'. A son would have glealer /ove for the father An inheritance
cannot be received from the mother. An inheritance is received from the father. Herg all of you souls are
brothers. All ofyou are claiming your inheritance from the Father. The Father's shrimat is: Each one of
you has to consider yourself to be a child of the Father and continue to give everyone the Father's
infoduction and also explain the secrets of the world rycle. Only from the Father do you receive the
inheritance of heaven. The unlimited Fdher says: You were residents of heaven, so how did you become
residents of hell? How did you go around the cycle of 84 births? These are matters of eletail. HoweYer, the
Father has given you recogrrition of Him and you will definltely receive the inheritance of the golden age
from the Father. Achcha, who did receive it? There is thal pictue of Lakshmi and Narayan. They received
the Father's inheritance. So where did it go? This is a matter of the rycle. You are now receiving the
inheritance of the golden age and then you definitely have to take rebir*r and take 84 births. You now have
the cycle of 84 births in your intellect, numberwise, according to the effort you make and you also have lhe
faith ftat this is your last birth. You have been around the cycle of 84 births and completed it. Noq when
you go bac\ everyone else will follow you back. You children have already claimed your inheritance from
the Father. You have already leamt Raja Yoga. Therefore, you know that you will come to rule in the new

world. At that timg none of those religions etc. will exist there. Everyone will go back. Then u.e, who
belonglo deityism, have to come first. We belonged to the shudra clan and now belong to the Brahmin clan.
Then we will belong to the sun and moon dynasty clans. We are claiming our inheritance of the Brahmin,
sun and moon dynasty clans from the one Father. In the golden and silver ages, no one comes to establish a
religion. There is just the one religion of Bhaxat at that time. Then those of Islam and the Buddhists come
later. Bharat is a very ancient land. At first there are just the deities. They have now been converted to
other religions. There are so m.my different languages- Amongst the Europeans they have different
languages, Americans have their own language, French have their own language, even though all of them
arc Christians. Similarly, look at the Chinese. They all belong to the one Buddhist religion, but the
language of the Chinese is different from that of the Japanese. They al1 belong to the Buddhist religio4 but
when growth takes place, they all become sepamte. They even have enmity amongst themselves. Bharat
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has no enemies. It is those of other religions who come and fight here They create conflict amongst the

people and make them fight. otherwse wal never took place between the people of Bharat. It was others

i"fr6 -un rhem fight because of greed. This too is a play. The people of Bharat have forgotten thal they

were the mastem oi the world and-that the Falher lnd given them the kingdom. ln the golden age you don"t

have the l*towledge of how you claimed your kingdom. You now lnow how you are claiming that

i.*ja". fttir fa?t". sits here and explains to you. It is very easy, but people's intellects are locked in

,rr"f, u *uy that ftey don't even lnow who gave Lakshmi and Narayan their kingdom o-t yh9" They don't

;;* kr"; how many children they had. kr the golden age it was the kingdom of Lafslmi and Narayan'

;i; 1o* is the duration of the goiden age? They say that it is hr-mdreds of thousands of years old- Then

frow man] dynasties were there ii those hmdreds of thousands ofyears? H9w much erP^ansion took place?

How many "-p"ror. ard empresses would there have been? In hundreds of thousands of years, there rould

have been countless. A hrmdred thousand years of the goldur age and then hundreds of thousands ofyears

oi ttre- sitoer age, and trey say &at even thi iron age has another 40,000 years. No one's intellect works on

these things. 
-They 

have'given it all such a long duration. You should know the creator- Directof lnd the

duation etc. However, no one knows this. It ii said that 3,000 years before Christ, B]rarat was heaven and

thal it used to be the kingdom of gods and goddesses. How many years did it lasl and how did it conlinue?

fn"y' aon't know any oi thir. If-nudh" ana Ikishna were the prince and princess of the. golden age, they

must have received thetr status from someone. If Krishna related 1he Git4 then w'hen did he do that? Only

m" fatr"t ""ptai"s all these things. At school, you are flrst taught Alpha and beta Then you gradually pa'rs

nigfr"r ""u1ni"utions. So there is so much difference between the study of Alpha and beta and the study later

onl tt ir the same here. So much was explained to you earlier. However, what is explained to you now rs

even easier. As you progress firther, even easier things will be explained to you. when a new person

"o*o, ttr ir nrst Lrcd tifrll m a form and then everything is explained to him. _He is asked: What is your

relationship with the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul? He is definitely the Father of all. Onty those who

are to und;r$and these things will undentand them. This is when they have the deep faitl in their bones

il ,16 can claim rbir inhiritance from only the tmlimited Father. The Father creates heaven. Therefore'

H" *oufa definitely give you the inheritance of heaven. These things will sit in the_ intellect of those who

had faith in the previous cycle. You can see how some children are unable to wake up in the moming'

fir"V 
-[uu" 

U""".aking effort for l0 to 15 years and in spite of that they are unable to r'valie up on time. At

leasi wake up between 3.00 and 4.00 am. Even devotees wake up early and sit in meditalion. They chant

,o..tfting in the name of Hanuman or Shiva. However, there is no benefit in that. Although some develop

u gooO "t.*t"t through thaq they cannot receive liberation or liberationin-life through that. It is their

iiig" of a"r"*t. Lakslirni -d NgIuy*, who used -to 
r'le in the golden agg then continued to come down

in iheir second and third births etc. it continued to be their stage of descent. Then, when half the cycle was

over, they went onto the path of sin. Then the path of bhakti began. So many temples were built. Even

,ro*, tha." -".o many temples. Some have been demolished. There are the images of their going onto the

path of sin. They are wearing the costume of deities.. In facI" their dress was different' but later, it

continued to change. Some wiuld have one type of turban, and others would have anolher type. Some

would have one t1'le of crown and others another type. The way the crowns were wom was also different

The style of aresi of the sun dynasty kings was their own. That is the turban of So-and-so. Baba has had

visions. Owarikadhish (ur "-p"roi) woie his tuban at an angle. All of the drama that talies place will

repear in the same way from the beginning to the end. You will then go onto the palh of sin and drere will

be differettces of opinion amongst everyone. The customs and systems will be differenl Those of the sun

dynasty wilf be drfierent from those of the moon dynasty. This play is predestined and has to reryat. You

know that you are the ones who are receiving liberation and salvation from the unlimited Father once again.

The old wbrld has to be destroyed. :Ihe uniimited Father is teaching you Raja Yoga. The world doesn't

- lnow thd He is teaching us Rqja Yoga- You children lnow this very well and you also /ove the Father. Not

everyone can have fie Jame love. sven on tre padr of ignorance. not everyone has the same /ove. Out of

gree"d, some ask: when will my father die so thal l can receive his proper4fl Here' Shiv Baba doesn't have

i mty. fu53 is imperishable. He has taken this body on /oan. You know that you have taken the full 84
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births. Baba doesn't take rebirth. He enters this body when He comes. Otherwise. should He enter the

body of Lakshmi or Narayan? Howev€r, they are masters of the pure world. This is the impure world and
an impure body because it has been created out of poison. Baba tells you in exactly the szrme way as He did
in the previous cycle: I enter an ordinary body. I definitely need an experienced chariot. Good acto,'s
receive good prizes. This chariot of Baba has also been remembered. It is said that establishment takes
through Brahma They have portrayed Brahma as old. The forms of Prajapita Brahm4 Vishnu and Shankar
are all different. The form of Brahma is absolutely accurate. The Father has named this one Prajapita
Brahma- He has taken the firll 84 births. You too would say that you have taken the complete 84 births.
This is why you have come and met the Father first. Our kingdom is being established once again. You

also have to explain: You say "supreme Falher, Supreme Soul, Oh God!" Therefore, the Father must suely
be considered to be God. However, people are rmable to understand that the Father of all souls is the
Incorporeal One. It is because He is the Falher that everyone remembers Him on the path of bhakti. It is
because souls received happiness ttrat they remember Him at times of sorrow. You too have been
remembering lhe Father for hatf the cycle. The Somnath temple is built at the beginning. Therefore they
would definitely remember the Father. You know that that is the Father's temple. The Fafrer Himself gave
you the inheritanc€. Thereforg first of all, they built a temple 1o the Falher. You have now become the
Fatrer's heirs. The Father is the Creator of the world. Only from Him do you receive that inheritance.
What did all the rest do? Why do we wonhip thern? They take 84 births. However, bhakti also has to
become adulterated. All the paraphemalia of bhakti is required for half the cycle. There is no need for that
paraphernalia in the golden and silver ages. All of this has to be imbibed in your intellect. In fac! there is
no need to write anything. If the infellect is solvent, you are able to imbibe very quickly. However, you

t*e notes in order to relate it to others. There is also no need to keep books etc. Who would study our
books later on? The scriptures of others continue after them There are people who read them. You don't
have to study any of ihat; you will have received lour reward. There is nothing of any of the scriptues for
half the cycle. This knowledge vanishes. All the scriptures are destroyed. First of all, explain to everyone
that you have two fathers. You have your physical father, and he too remembers that Father. It is
remembered that everyone remembers God d the time of sorrow. This applies to Bharat. The Father only
aonrs in Bharat There is also fte birthday of Sbiva You would say that you are celebrating sucburd-
such a birthday of yow Falher. Since there are Brahma Kumars and Kumaris, the Father must definitely
have come. This is the sacrificial fire of the knowledge of Shiva. So Brahmins are definitely needed.
Where did Brahma come from? Brahma is adapted and then when children are bom tby are created
through his lotus-mouth. Finr of all, give everyone the Father's introduction. Achcha

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and nowfound children, love, remembrance and good moming from the
Mother, the Father, BapDada" The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharnai
1. Wake up eady in the moming and instil the firm habit of remembering the Falher with a lot of

love. Wake up at least between 3.00 and 4.00 am in the moming.
2. Have true /ove for the rnlimited Father. Follow shrimat and claim your full inherilance.
Blessing: May you be fortunate and with remembrance and service make the line of your fortune the

most elevaled of all.
In the horoscope of Brahmins, all three aspects of time are the best of a.ll. Whatever happened
was good, whatever is happening is even better and whatever is to happen will be the best of
alt, The line of elevated fortune is &awn on the forehead of each one. Simply remain
constantly busy in remembrance and service. Let both ofthese become as natlrral as breathing
through the body. The Father, the Bestower of Fortung has shown you such a method of
remembrance and service that each ofyou can create as elevated a fortune as you want.

Slogan: To remain seated on the seat of contentment and lo watch the performance of all the adverse
situations is to become ajewel of contentrn€nt.
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